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KELLEY, STIGER & CO,

op orUnt UtU of Women's tad Obildrm'i
Holier aid Udiwer.

STORE OPEN TILL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENING

KiclnnUc mid Attractive Htjlr In
I'lincy I'tt rn nolfa from Ifl.r.O to

!jiir Clillilri'ii'n I'nra-nol- n

-.- "i; unit Li.

Women's and children's underwear and
hosiery bargains, gathered from tho heat
manufacturers of the world.

15c lor women's low neck and sleeveless
vests; also wing sleeves; Immense variety
of styles, worth doiihlo our asking price.

2fic for women's fancy weave lace effects,
ll.ile, low neck and sleeveless vests, silk
tancd hiuI trimmed, worth 10c. ,

Joo for wumen's umbrella drawers, with
laco trimmed bottoms, yoke hull, best line
In tho city at the price.

tOc for women's silk vests, laco open
work fronts, pink, blue, hello, hand finish,
very pretty.
65c for women's silk vests, with flno

laco all around, beautifully made, unusual
values.

60q for women's combination suits, flno
L'gyptlan cotton, low neck, sleeveless or
short sleeves, kneo length, finished seams,
very good quality.

Tho celebrated "Munslng" summer com-blnatl-

suits for women, maile of puro
llslo thread, twin needle scams, silk,
finish, perfect fit, ecru or white, low neck,
sleeveless, high neck, short sleeves, kneo
length, all sizes; our sale price only, $1.00.

Tho "Muuslng" mercerized silk union
suits, low neck, sleeveless, knee length,
hluo and white, beautifully made, nt $1.50
per suit; long sleeves, samo quality, $1.75
per suit.

Misses' ribbed lisle thread vests, well
mado, silk trimmed, high neck, long or
short slecvcn, kneo length, pants to match;
our price, 25c each.

Tho "MutiHlng" union suits for boys and
girls, noted for fit and wear, high neck,
long or short sleeves, nnkle or knee length,
all sizes, for nil ages, only 50c per suit.

lfic for women's flno cottop stockings, fast
black, doublo soles, heel and toe, full, seam-
less; Saturday's price 15c.

25c for women's fast black stockings,
pretty patterns In lace lisle, doublo solo
heel and toe; also flno black cotton, with
maco boles; these nro exceptional values.

35c, 3 for $1.00, for women's fancy open
work patterns In black llslo thread or cot
ton; also an oxtcnslvo lino of fancy, nobby
natterns. fast rolors. fully worth 15c.

50c for women's Imported hosiery, gives
you rbolco of splendid variety, laco open
work, extracted 'dots and checks, stripes
and silk clocks; tomplrto lino of plain
black gnuzn Halo or cotton, doublo sole,
heel and toe.

15c for children's fast black school stock
Ing, doublo knee, heel and toe, size 5 to 0&.

25o for misses' laco lisle fast black stock
Ings, vary pretty patterns, doublo foot, nil
sizes, 5 to

Wo havo a completo lino of tho new polka
dot stockings for misses In reds, blues and
black extracted; all fast colors, size 5 to
9; our prlco, 35c pair.

Leather kneo enps for boys, protect the
stocking, 20c pair.

NEW PARASOLS.
Wo can glvo you exclusive styles, and

at values that must bo seen to bo appre-
ciated.

Novelty parasols, neat and pretty effects
In stripes nnd checks; also a lino of white
parasols with doublo ruffles; Saturday's
price, $1.50 each.

Exceptional lot f fancy parasols In
colored taffetas, pllsso effects, new
pretty black nnd white effects, chiffon
veiling trlmmed, very handsome, white
chiffon double 'ruffles "and gold trimming
hemstitched, from J2.00 to J16.00.

Children's parasols In all tho very latest
styles nnd colors; an Immense assortment,
from 25c to $2.00.

KELLEV. STIOER & CO..
Cor. 15th nnd Farnam Sts.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee.
We will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tclcphono 23S.

Our prices nro too low for you over to ex-
pect them again Hnyden. Bros., with an
ad on pngo 7.

For Sale A practically new Kimball
piano at a big bargain. Inquire G. D.
Tzschuck, Bee business office.

Tuhllsh your legal notices in Tha Weekly
Bee. Telephone Z3S.

$2.00
91.00 Knee

Vk.

THE CI.OHi: OP OIH CM'II OKfUll

On tin- - Century Dlctloiinrv nnd
C) plnpcilln mid Attn.

Our half-pric- e club offer on The Century
will closo at 10 o'clock this evening. Our
exhibition room, 101 Dec building, will be
kept open during tho day nnd evening to
accommodate all who deslro to take ad
vantage ol our offer. The number of sub-
scriptions token for Tho Century through
our club offer speaks well for Omaha's
appreciation of the best works, and ts
greatly In excess of many cities having a
greater population. Tho Dec guarantees
to fill all orders for this great reference
library that may be taken up to 10 o'clock
tonight. Tho opportunity Is yours.

AtiiioiiiiorincntN of the Thriller.
In addition to tho regular bill at the

Orpheum tonight there will bo one of the
biggest amnlcur carnivals ever held In this
city. Tncre aro some twenty nets, com-

prising a program that Is full of comedy
nnd good, clean fun. Although theru are
no children on tha bill there nro several
big surprises to greet tho patrons. Low
Sully Is one of the big hits on tho regular
hill and always has his audiences In a
roar of laughter. .Miss Van the
well known operatic star, Is another hit on
tho bill and her singing Is nightly enter-
taining tho largo audiences. Whllo there
Is a big advance sale, thero is still lots
of good seats to be had, but It Is advisable
to get tho seats In advance. This Is tho
last night of this season. Tho regular
matinee will ho given this afternoon.

Iliiiici' ToiiIkIiI.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening.

Wnsblngton hall, Eighteenth and Hnrnoy
streets. 1'lne orchestra; a good tlmo for
you. Gents, 25c. Welcome.

To Mpiultpm of the Modern Woodmen
of Anirrlun.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. rani Rail
way company has mado a rato of one faro
for tho round trip from Omaha and points
on their line to St. Paul Head Camp,' June
10 to 15. This makes tha round trip rata
from Omaha $10.C5. P. A. NASH,

General Western Agent, 1504 Farnam St.

Read Hayden Bros.' ad on pago 7.

Get in the
Band Wagon

If you linvcnt sent In your
to Sampson yet. better do It at once ns
tho big show will soon begin und tho boys
say they nro going to havo a great show
this year.
Cramer b Kidney cure 750
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure too
Hucan liulr Tonic ?5c
l'lercu's Prescription 76c
Kay's Renovator 'Ma
Kuys' Lung JJalm IDO

Dr. Kurl Crnmur's Pennyroyal Pills .. $1.00
Duffy's Malt Gc

l'eruna Klo
Iter's Malt. Whiskey C'Jc

Scott'B Emulsion ?ilo
Hire's Hoot Hour 14c
1'inkhum's Compound CJo
1 dozen Quinine Capsules 7o
1 dozen Qulnluu Capsules 10c
1 dozen (Julnlno Capsules 15c
Uromo Quinine loo

CPU1CCCD CUT PRir.R

. W. Cor. lOtk aad CUcun.

The Women's Shoe Store
Sorosls Shoes aro those stylish, comfort-

able shot's you havo read nbout, and If any
of ytur acquaintances havo a pair they will
toll you when they boo you again how easy
they at.

Tho Sorosls Shoo Storo Is tho Comfort
Storo all the modern ideas ot rest nnd
convenience are Included in this woman's
shoo store.

Sorosls Shoes arc always $3.50. Among
the Sorosls styles nre somo fancy shoes'
but never fancy prices.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

1'rnnk Wilcox, MiinaKcr.
Ask for Catalogue.

HAYDENs
Just received

$28,750 Worth of Men's,
Youth's and Boys' Clothing
at 50 c on the Dollar.

The Stein-Uloc- h Company's slock of 'men's
ami
...

youth's spring suits. Iu this season's
1. i. j. i .1 eopvnt

uuwusi ami uesi sLyics. IniSuw

TUB IVAN FliANK & CO. AND G.
& CO.'S BOYS' SUITS.

In this season's newest ami best styles of suits, snilor
suns, uussian mouse suns, xorioiK suits and plain double-breaste- d

knee pants suits, AT THE LOWEST P1UCES EVER
KNOWN IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA.

BUY THE STEIN-BLOC- H MEN'S AND YOUTH'S TAIL
OIUUAUE SUITS for $7.50, $10.00 and 15.00. Every suit wortl
uuu ouiu iu uiult cuius iroin rlO.UU to 1U.UU.

BOYS' CLOTHING. ' P rp''!
50c Boys' Knee Trousers .' in

Hoys' Long Trouser
Hoys' Trousers

Studdlford,

Hppllcatlon

05c
50c

?,.uu JJoys' Long Trousers SI. 50
93.50 Hoys' Double-Hrenste- d Suits 1.50
$7.50 Hoys' Knee Punts Suits $3.75
?6.75 Hoys Kussiun Hlouse Suits 3.7:

u.UU Hoy's Jjouule-Hreuste- u Suits 2.50
$7.50 Hoys' Snilor Hlouse Suits 375

MEN'S OKAVENETTK AND WATERSHED OVERCOATS
absolutely ruin proof nt $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 nnd ?1S.00.

READ SALES ON PAGE 7.

HAYDEN BROS.
ilmiMK.'! Selling the most Clothing In Omuhn.

' i- -

A
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KXCI ItSIO.VS TO III KIWI.O EXPOSITION

Mil MuUi'l Plntc Itoml,
on May 7, II, 21 and 28, respectively, at
rate of $13.00 for tbo round-tri- p from Chi
cago; good returning five days from date
of sale. Three through trains dally, with
cstlbulcd sleeping cars und first-clas- s

lining car service. Tor particulars and
folder wrlto John Y. Cal- -

ahan, general ngent, 111 Adams street, Chi
cago. Depot, VanDurcn street nnd Pacific
avenue, Chicago, on elevated loop.

It's the bargain counter home Hnyden
Bros.' big store read their ad on pago 7.

Etonecyphcr prints anything Til. 1310.

Job printing, 437 Paxton Mock. Tel. 14(0.

Elderberry
Wine

SATTTHPAY,

timdo In Ohio where tho berries grow we
havo sonic thnt Is choice nnd old. There
Is nothing liner for u TONIC we sell lu
50c and 75c bottles!

Some Cut Prices.
25c Vermont Hoot Uoor (tho original).... He
ro Wild Cherry Phosphuto He
50c Horsford's Acid Phosphato I0e
2 sheets sticky fly paper for 5e
$1.00 Putnlly Springe 60c
$1.00 Itfef, Iron nnd Wlno 50c

$1.01 l.lHtorlne B0c

$3.75 Failed Milk $3.15
$1.00 Vale's Preparations (nil kind?) .... 75c

$1.00 WINE CAUDt't-- wc sell 57c
Wrlto for catalogue. '

Sherman &McGonnBll Drug Go

New location Cor. 16th and Dodgo Sts.

Mandolins I
23 per cent oft this week nnd next
UK HAT DISCOUNT SALE to

pfl make room for new stock. m
"HICGAU" "imUNO" und"MAY- - D

FI.OWKU" nnd live other good
1 makes go at 25 per cent discount. H

Wo nlao havo n lot of odd stylo H
WASHHUHN AND I1UUTON
MANDOLINS T6 GO AT SPK- -
ClAb PHICUS.

Wo sell Instruments on monthly H
payments.

IajiospeI
BLACK

The '$2.50 Hatter
wants your body to fit It to tho best

Suit of
Underwear

for $1
you ever saw for the price.

BLACK,
The $2.50 Hotter

107 So. tilth St.

are

for

saw such uuiintltlcB va-

rieties. More hero than Iu all tho

Lot 1 silk
worth
Lot 2 Bilk dress

Lot dress skirts,
worth up to for

finish crepou
huvo sold In this town
for 5.00, at

Hlch goods, poor prices at the bargain
hunters' home Hayden with nn nd
an page 7.

Etonecypher, printer: 1201 Howard SL

Omaha's
Finest

Shoe Store
The acknowledged shoo center for the

masses. Highest quality. Popular prices
prevail In every department. Kach and
every promlso fulfilled here. No monop-

oly here. Our everlasting efforts to please
best dressers crowned by suc-

cess. We set THE PACE for nil. Com-

petition baffled. Delng connected with
somo of the largest makers of Kino Shoes,
wo arc enabled to offer unequalled Shoe
Uargalns, Every shoo In tho bouso a
trade winner.

Mfii'h Shoe from 7.011 to S !..--
..

Wouirn'n .Shoes from fll.110 tu if I.KO.

Ilojs' Shoes, fU.ftO (n 7."c.

Misses Shorn, $il.."0 to "."c.

Comparison solicited. You're never forced
to buy here.

1515 Douglas St. 1515.
sncccNsorn iu Tin; iimvi:

Flowers
and Music

Grand Opening ot the Soda Season.

Saturday, llth
rtoom for nil cosy tables and chairs a

cool, pleasant placo to' meet your friends
and try tho now and delicious drinks ot tho
season. Flowers for tho ladles nnd music
for uvcrybody. Don't miss tho opening.

Myers-Dillo- n

16th and

TAFT'S
Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St.

Our patients nre always grateful to
us nftcr using our Vitalized Air for
painless extracting.
Gold Crowns "00
Good Set Teeth VM

Everything strictly first-clas- s.

Something New

in Town.
Wo refer to our now SODA FOUNTAIN,

A "Twentieth Century." Different from
anything In town. AH thoso who havo
seen it call It a Mado from nn.
tlquo onk, mahogany, onyx, Tennessee
marblo and large Krench mirrors. To be

seen Is to admlro it. Notwithstanding its
slmplo beauty, Its greatest vlrtuo Is clean
liness. Will tell about It next time.

FULLER
Open all night.

DRUG
AND

PAINT
14th and Douglas

Ulnril' "Particulars as
IIAf UCRS goods come in"

They coining in in such and are so many
good things at such low prices, we do not know where to eom
inence to tell you about it, but will try and give you the purtk'u
lars from day to day.. We bought out two dress skirt manufac
turers' entire stocks, three waist entire stocks,
over 750 dozen waists in all, and three suit and jacket manufac
turers' entire stocks, over 1,100 garments, and when we say to
vou that WE BOUGHT THESE GOODS CHEAP AND AT OUR
OWN PRICE, at this season of the year, wc mean every word of

houses combined.
skirts,

$10.0'-- nt

Bklrts,
worth $1S.0O--at

.THllk
135.01

iiros.,

OMAHA'S

DI3AUTY.

there

it. The prices were less than one half the
cost the materials and the prices we will
sell them at will be one-hal- f and in many
cases less than one-thir- d the value of the
garments.

Drug
Farnam.

the
quantities

manufacturers'

We had hundreds of people Thursday taking
advantage of our $5 suit sale, there are more
of them for Saturday. 100 arrived by ex
press, suits worth $10, ROC!
Si 2.00 and $15.00. for WiUU
1 lot of suits, nearly all silk lined

values up to $30, flf
sale nrice lUiUU

SILK ETON JACKETS, in two lots.
Lot 1 your choice of jackets, C QQ
worth un to $12. for iJiWO
Lot 2 your choice of silk eton jackets,
worth up lo $25.00, Q Qfl
Saturday

50
up to for

You never and
other

dress

Women's silk skirts, that

:-- 1.

f,

but

May

Go.,

moro

of

dozen wash waists,
worth $1.00,

SILK DRESS SKIRTS.

5.00
9.00

Woiiicu'h rainy day skirts Unit havo bold
In this city for tf.oO, I QQ
for Is 90
Women's white waists, with snilor coll:ir
li row h of stltt'hliiK In hucn 11,1,1 front, trim
meil with luce and ciIbIuk, EA
good yaltiCH for Vi.W. at wllC
100 doz. ladles' wrappers, QQM
JI.M iiuullty, for OOC
W dor. ladles' heavy pcrcnlo wrappers,
trimmed with braid, soperato wnlst lining,
extra wldo at tho hips,

i 'iiiuiiiy, mr TWV

HAYDEN BROTHERS
S13U aitUAT BALES ON l'AUE 7.

CO.
Sts.

through-
out,

12.50

UiUU

19c

I

The very enthusiasm
of business is carrying is forward
where the selling power is so great a.s to make it urgent upon
economical inclined people to visit this store daily.

Our Men's Clothing
We haw today the most fashionable

of metis spring suits that any
might wish for 'in distinctive fashion- -

ableness.

a

7.50 KOU A MAN'S
SUIT In n
choice lino ot

strlpcs-p- in chccks-plal- ds, etc
round cornered sack mado In
tlrst-clas- s style every point
that goes toward tho making ot
a Rood suit can bo found by
looking tor It J7.W.

ff)y SUIT--ln n choice
it lino of worsted3

chsvlots oxford gray str!03
checks fancy patents nnd

plain perfectly tailored yju
can compare It with any J10.W

suit sold outstdo this storo
our prlco JS.oo.

ftthS. VOV. A MAN'S
ffo SUlT--ln n choice
it lino of fancy wor

steds bluo stripe tlnnncls, etc
round cornered sack cut in tho
very latest styles, with very
best of trimmlngs-sut- lii piped
our prlco for such n suit with
a guarantee, only ?3.lX).

$10 VOn A MAN'S
SUIT--all wool

nil patterns
largo line to select from mado
with ns much caro us though

you paid K0M for It this Is a great storo for tho man
who wants n suit ot clothes that will pass for a merchant
tailored suit but only want to pay for such n suit, $10.00.

Jlfli Men s

m Hats
We never found it easier to sell hats with

a wonderful line of our Nebraska Specials at
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, and the well known
Stetsons for you to choose from it's very hard
for you to find half so Jarge an assortment
and no one can save you as much money on
hats as The Nebraska.

Next Weeh Straxo Hats.

Men's Underwear.
Men's Underwear unbleached balbriggan
shirts or drawers good OnL-f- c

values each m tMt
Men's Underwear fine two-threa- d balbrig-
gan shirts and drawers, in brown, blue and
flesh colors, best sateen facing O Pg
with pearl buttons, each fLti
Men's Underwear fine quality Maco cot-

ton, plain and ribbed, in a choice line of
colors, French neck aud X
ribbed shirt, each 4JkDLs
Men's Underwear extra fine quality Egypt- -

t
inn cotton, silk faced, with long silk cuff
and neck, in a choice line of
colors, each vtJO

Men's Summer Shirts
. .1.. i - rv yj ciiMen 8 oof oflirw

in a good quality percale
and madras separate culFs
in a choice Hue of patterns

segular 75c X
values 4tJC
Men's Soft Shirts
in fine oxford cheviots and

fancy madras, silk stripes and new solid col

ors, separate ruffs, or with collar 7Lg
1111(1 IMlfl'M !HM('1h'(1

Men's English Madras
shirts, cheviots and fine French chambra,
solid colors and fancy patterns, stripes,
chocks, etc., perfect fitting, separate cuffs.
This shirt sells for $1.50 in some stores and
sold as great bargain
our nrice

tho

too
Men's Imported Madras
shirts, in a choice selection of patterns,
feet in const ruction separate cull's. Fur-

nishing gootls and specialty stores get dou
bio the price we ask $2.00, --J T

$l.no and

Men's Belts
A complete lino of belts from 25c to $1.50
each.

nnM i i-ni- iiy

Go women's
Skirts

A representative of
one of the largest man-
ufacturers ot silk skirts
in America, was In
Omaha first of the week

but was called homo
on quick notice with In-

structions to sell nil
silk skirt samples nt
tOO ON THE DOLL A It

ship other samples
home, lie, knowing tho
outlet of Tho Nebraska,
wo wcro given first
choice. Wc, knowing
the demand for such
garments nt such it
price, accented tho offer
und shall place them on
salo

Saturday.

Here By Accident
hdndmno Taffeta Silk

0$.

They nro beyond a doubt tho greatest silk skirt
values ever offered by us or any other reputable house
in Omaha.

ALL IIIOII CLASS NOVnLTIES-ma- do of tho finest
taffeta silk new llounco effects handsomely trimmed
tuckd nnd hemstitched every ono different no two
nllko-th- cy nro nil silk lined or 'nave tho. silk drop skirt

Tho manufacturer's prlco on theso skirts wero $25.00,
W3.on, jts.oo and J6C.00. Wo havo mudo a special depart-
ment for them nnd marked them

$19.75, $29.75
$35, $m.5o

Are you shirtly inclined
Are you economically inclined?
Are you looking for skirt values?

Then nttnnd tho sale Saturay. You'll sco tho hand-
somest lino of women's silk skirts ever shown In Omaha

Saturday the day llth the date.

Another Special
We expect this silk Bkirt Bale a record

breaker, and, to make it overwhelming,
we shall place on. sale all silk skirts that
sold for $12.00, $15.00 and 16.00 aud
placo tbein on a special counter and
allow you to take your Q 7
choice of the lot for

Skirts that are well made, hand-

somely trimmed, tucked and corded.

Wash Shirt Waists

worth $U.75 worth $5.00

Tho indications are

that tho Shirt Waist

business Is commlns

here. Tho buying ha

been dono with great

care every stylo that

is correct Is here, and
n better collection of
colorings is Impossible

all tho new materials
In flnen, Madras,

Datlsto, lawns, cham-br&y- s,

etc.

45c, G9c, 95c,.
$1.90

up to $M.9Q

In the Millinery
Only thrte prices in tho ready-to-we- ar

kinds.

2.45 3 75 5.00
worth $7.50

Our Walking Hat Department
has gathered all the
good things according
to our customers
praises we're under-
selling from all ac-
counts compare styles
and prices that's the
only sure way of test-- '
ing tho truth of our
advertisements just
to guide you

oc7oc 95c
$1.45 $L9Q


